Richard de Castre’s ‘Prayer to Jesus’

Je - su_ Lord, that ma - dest me, and with Thy bless - èd Blood_ has
Je - su_ for Thy woun-dès [hurt] on feet and on Thine hand _ès

Blood has

hand - ès

bought, for - give_ that_ I have griev - èd The_ with word, and
two, O make me_ meek and low of heart, and Thee to

will_ and e’en_ with thought_ Je - su, in Whom is all my trust,
love_ as_ I should do_ Je - su, keep them that are good,

that died up - pon_ the_ blood - dy tree, with - draw my_
_a - mend them that_ have griev - èd Thee, and send them

_dim._

rall. (°)

heart from flesh - ly lust, and from all world - ly van - i - ty,
fruits of earth - ly food_ as each man need - eth_ in his de - gree.